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Monday Night In The Arts Returns With Ken Kaye (story on page Z )

This 

Week:
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THURSDAY, 21 - W riters’ Reading 8:00 p.m . Men’s DIAC 
Tournament (Home)

FRIDAY, 22 - Washington’s Birthday, Men’s DIAC 
Tournament (Homee)'
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SATURDAY, 23 - Men’s DIAC Tournament

MONDAY, 25 - Dangling Conversation 6:15 p.m . (Meditation 
Room)

TUESDAY, 26- Cross C urren ts7:30p.m. (Meditation Room) 

WEDNESDAY, 27 - CCC Wa-ship Service 6:15 p.m.

Faculty  Forum  - Prof. White-lecturer, (P residen t’s Dining 
Room) 12:00 p.m.

-M ichael Sells gives voice recital, 8:00 p.m. Vardell Gallery, 
Lee Kesselman accompanist. Reception following.

Thursday, Feb. 21,1980

F orm er Student  
Guest 

D irector
ByJONIBUCK

As part of the project en
titled Shakespeare and the 
Characterization of Values, 
The Highland P layers are  
prsenting the production of 
The Taming of the Shrew. 
This Shakespearean farce is 
being d irec ted  by G ray 
E ubank , a St. Andrews 
alumni, with his wife, Diane 
T a r t e r - E u b a n k  a s  th e  
assistant director. They bring 
with them an impressive set 
of accomplishments.

G ray was a student a t St. 
Andrews during the ’70’s. He 
took n um erous  th e a tre  
courses and worked in many 
shows, including Fiddler on 
the Roof, M ary Sunshine, and 
the Nack. He was also 
assistant director of Ghost.

Diane is a graduate of 
W illam ette U niversity  in 
Salem, Oregon. She has a 
Bachelor’s Degree in Acting

and Directing. Both G ray and 
Diane attended the D ram a 
Studio of London where 
they did intensive studies in 
such a reas as song, speech, 
mime, and dance.

The E ubanks a re  im 
pressed with the talent they 
have found here. They feel 
that sm aller schools actually 
have the most talent avail
able. Neither cares much for 
the life of the big city. The 
Eubanks hope to show that 
New York is not the end of 
theater.

The Taming of the Shrew 
will prem iere a t St. Andrews 
April 4-6. Gray and Diane see 
it as a learning experience for 
themselves and all involved.

Dr. Arthur McDonald is 
largely responsibile for the 
E ubanks invitation. Plans 
were started  about a year ago 
and funds McDonald received 
m ade these plans a reality.

E lections
B o a rd

In q u iry  H eld
ByJONIBUCK

On Thursday, Feb. 14, the 
Senate held an open inquiry 
to investigate and a ir  certain 
violations of The Elections 
Board Guidelines.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to explore circum stances 
surrounding elections which 
w ere  not d eem ed  con
stitutional. There has been 
a question of ballot boxes be
ing left unattended, of results 
not being posted, and of 
voters being prom pted in 
their choices. The meeting 
was not a trial, but an attem pt 
to discern and solve problems 
between the Board and the 
Senate.

Professor William Loftus, a 
faculty advisor of the board, 
outlined problems which the 
board has faced. There has 
been a general lack of 
communication among some 
of its m em bers. Too many 
elections were left over from 
last year, and the Board was 
not notified of them  until late 
in the Fall. Student apathy on 
cam pus and non-attendance 
among Board m em bers has

also been a problem.
Senate interference was 

also listed. I t surfaced during 
questioning tha t Jan e t Cote’, 
chair m an of the Elections 
Board, was unconstitutionally 
removed from office by David 
Winslow, President of the 
Senate. This action occurred 
when Cote’ refused to hold an 
election in a way which she 
f e l t  w o u l d  be  u n 
constitutional.

After hearing discussion 
from the Board m em bers and 
others, the Senate decided 
to withhold action until a  la ter 
date.

In the last issue of The 
Lance in an article entitled 
"R ights Threatened," a ref
erence was m ade to a gentle
m an we all know as I>acy. It 
should have read Officer 
Lacy Gay. We apologize for 
the error.


